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BARTON WILL TEST THE LAW ,

Ecsultofa Conference Between Councilman

,, and Smelter Officials.

WILL TAKE THE CASE TO SUPREME COURT ,

I'lic Mnnltcr'H President CoiiHcnts to-

Go to .lull to Got tlie IJAW'B

Count I tut tonality Decided
At Onue.-

At

.

n mnss mooting held nt Krfllng's hull
last Friday night n committee consisting of-

Councilinen Henry Osthoff , William F-

.IJcchfl
.

, F. L. Blumcr , James Donnelly. sr.K.-
T.

.

. Morearly , Theodore Olscn , T. J. Lowry ,

Hlchard Htirdish and Christian Spccht , wns
appointed to confer with the proprietors of-

thu Omaha and Grant smeller for the pur-

pose

¬

of adjusting tbo existing labor dlfllcult-

tics.

-

.

Yesterday moriiliigChairman Osthoff called
his committee together for the purpose of
the conference. Messrs. Donnelly , Olsen

ml Spectil responded , while the
other members Ignored the cnll-

.At
.

11 o'clock tbo four gentlemen
met Messrs. Marlon and Nnsti In their oflico
where the troubles and their causes were
discussed.-

Mr.
.

. Barton said thrro was nothing to arbi-
trate nshe had decided that ho could not
put on three shifts ns the agitators among
the workmen had demanded. Ho stood In
the same position that ho did ten duy.s ago
and was willing to put eight
hour men on the blast furnaces
nml thu roasters , but could only pay them
for eight hours work. In the iclinlng de-

partments where thu work was not so labori-
ous

¬

he could not afford to run the eight hour
Hhifts. Ho staled that the ore .smelted In
Omaha was of a low gtado, and that the ex-

penses
¬

had to bo reduced to a minimum. If
three shifts were put on throughout the
works the business would not pay
and it would be only a question of time when
the smelter would have to ho closed or re-

moved to some other locality where the labor
laws weio moro favorable.-

Mr.
.

. Barton denied the statement that in
the blast furnaces the mim had been required
to work thirteen hours. They went to work
ut 7 o'clock In the morning and
worked until noon. Then they rested
until ono o'clock' , and worked until six , ten
hours. In I ceding the blast furnaces the
work was hot , but the men rested u good deal
of tlie time , ai after clanging the I'urnarcs
they sot down until it was necessary to 10-
charge them. The woik was not us fatal as
many people had claimed. Men had worked
at the furnaces for fourteen years and had
not suffered any serious consequences.-
Of

.

course sumo of the men had been poisoned
from the fumes and escaping gases. Tins
was caused partially on account of the con-
stitution

¬

of thu Mien so affected. For nil :
inanity's sake , if nothing else , Mr. Barton
would bo willing to allow those men eight
hour shilt * With eight hours' pay.-

Mr.
.

. Barton also stated that ho had no
feeling against the men and wns confident
that there would have boon no dilllculty if it
had not been for the professional agitators
end rr.cn who were anxious to injure thu-
city. .

In speaking of again starting the smaller ,
Mr. Barton said , "My Interests are in
Omaha and 1 am as anxious for the pros-
perity

¬

of the city ns any
man living. Besides this you
do not know how sad it makes mo leel when
I know that many of the men who have
worked for us for years want to comeback
and would do so if they wcro not prevented
by Iho parlies who are posingus their friends
but are really their enemies. In this connec-
tion

¬

I want to say that many of the men are
now ready to goto work , I cannot allow them
to do so until they can have protection.-
If

.

they could bo protected from violence I
would take back as many ns possible , ! !' 1 had
to put them to wheeling brick to a pile , un-
loading

¬

them and Ihen wheeling them back. "
To show that the smelter men wcro loyal ,

Mr. Button slated that on the nlcht of the
strike , the tiny force that had worked from
7 o'clock in the morning were ready
to continue right on until midnight drawing
the IIres , that thu furnaces might not

" Continuing , ho said : "When men
will do that , you must Know that there Is
not any great amount of dissatisfaction.
These men did work until 11 o'clock when
they wore driven olT by the strikers. "

The committee wanted to know when the
smelter would again ho started , if ever-

."That
.

, " said Mr. Barton , "is a question
that must bo solved later on. As peon as wo
experienced the troubles wo telegraphed nil
the ore that was consigned for Omaha to the
other smelters. Wo now have but a small
btocK on hand , nnd It would probably bo the
middle of October hoforo wo could get
enough on hand to justify us in start-
Ing

-
the ilres. " Ho did not care

whether or not thu men signed
the much talked of contract , though It had
been signed by nil except ten men who were
working. It was only a shadow of pro-
tection

¬

against future law suits in case the
inon should nt , any time seek to recover over ¬

time.Mr.
. Nash suggested that the constitution-

nllty
-

of the eight hour law should bo
tested at as early n date as posslblo.-
Mr.

.
. Barton agreed with his views , md was

ready mid willing to bo the martyr. All
members of the committee were of the same
opinion. "How can wa maku a easel" asked
Chairman Osthoff-

."There
.

are men now in our employ who
are working ten hours ner day , " added Air.
Barton , "and you may arrest me. I am will-
Ing

-
to go to Jail to get this matter settled. "

The committee agreed that thorn was noth-
ing

¬

to iirbllruto , as the smelter men wauled-
mi eight hour day In nil the departments of
the works , and this the proprietors would not
grant. '

With this view of the case the commlttoo
called on Judge llelslcy of tno police court to
get his ideas. Ho was sure that If-
Mr. . Barton had worked his men
moro than eight hours per day ho was guilty
of having committed a misdemeanor.

The committee then proceeded to the oflico-
of Assistant County Attorney Moriarty ,

where Cnuncllmnn Olsen swore to an Infor-
mation

¬

charging Mr. Barton with violating
thu state law. At. ! o'clock ho was arrested
and taken to thu police station. The time fur
healing the cuso has not been sot , but It will
probably coma up at onco.-

In
.

cases of this kind the fUio Is not less
than $100 and not more than f 1000. The
procedure Is for the purpose of gulling n de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court nt the earliest
posslblo date. If convicted Mr. Barton
will bo lined. He will refuse to
pay the line and will go to Jail.
Ills attorneys will at once apply to the su-
preme

¬

court fur a writ of tinhoiu corpus mid
will allege that the law Is unconstitutional
besides being class legislation.-

J'

.

J'A.S.IIJ.V our , TOO-

.IMon

.

ICiuplcijtMl nt tlio Fchtuer and
Dully Trlliuno Ollli CH Quit.-

Tha
.

lockoil-out Job printurs made another
inovo ycstord.iy whou they Induced the
pressmen of the lAi.stnnr printliiir company
nnd the Nohrasku Tribune , thu loading Her-
man

¬

oally to leave thulrvorlt. . '1'his Uu't the
Trlbuno company In the lurch so f.ir us-

L'ottlnt; out Its p.ipur was concornod.
The paper Is n union uhcot , mut tins not

boon In any way concerned In the Inbor-
troubles. . The mamiifor of the napor , Sol
UavlOsohn , loft for Now S'orlc on-
bis summer vacation just on the eve of
the ix'cont outbreak , and had
reached Uhlciico vtion ho heard of u.-

Ho
.

hurried lionn ;. hut found ovorythlng so-

vono
-

KO fur as the Trlhtino was concerned ,

nnd started away uinln| , the pressman ,

Uluu'les Tuyhv , proinUlnj ,' that ha would con-
tinue to run off thu paper until Uavldsohn's-
return. . Knowing this to ho the case , it was
naturally n decided surprise to A. 0. ,
the telegraph editor and assistant inunnner ,
when at noon yestorda.v ho hctird T'lylor' tell
bis suhorillnutus to net out nnd not coma
back until ho sent for them. When asked
what ho meant ho would elvu no Information
other than that ho had decided not to run olT
the paper. AfKiiniont and upbraiding wore
ulllto unsuccessful , and there was nothlui; to-

do but to trv to make other arrungomcnts.
Calls wcro miulo on other lob ofllccs , but

without avail , The 1'okrok Zupadu com-
pany

¬

was oxpcrlcncliiK trouble with Its ma-

chinery
¬

, and woula have all U could do to
cot out Us own paiicr ; tbo Western Nowspn-
ixjr

-

Union buu Its hands full wild coula not
jUtoud to It ; Iho Hooa 1'rlutluf company

I

could not find tlmo lo Incklo It , nnd the Ho-

ptibllcan
-

printing company nlso had Its hands
full. Klopp , Hurtlott tt Co. wcro walled on ,

but their pressman refused to run the Job,
although. Informed thixt the Trlbuno WAS u
union paper nnd that the union had promlsod
that It would not bo Interfered with. Tele-
phones

¬

were kept mndly tinping , nnd Mr.-

Ltitzo
.

dashed hlthor and thither , carting his
forms from ono oftlco to another.-
It

.

seemed ns If temporary suspension of pub-
lication

¬

was inevitable , but inertly after 7-

o'clock Klopp , Hurtlott & Co. sent word that
the union had decided to cot out the paper
and that their press inon would run It. Moro
hustling followed , and nl 7-tO: o'clock the
press started on ths lontf delayed edition-

."Taylor's
.

' conduct was Inexcusable , " de-

clared
¬

Mr. Lutzu lastuvonliiff after his paper
wns off "Thcro was no reason whatever for
him to tnkotho stop ho did , as wo nro not In
any way connected with the t'estnor Print-
ing

¬

company , which Is In the lliht. They
use our prois nnd Mr. FiJstnor Is ono
of our stockholders , but the two
concerns nro distinct and eparnte.
Taylor does not belong to the regular union.
but to n local organization or f hin nlTuIr. Ho
Induced our feeder to leavo. and wo were
stranded. I am n union man myself , hut I-

don't believe in this kind of work.o will
have our carriers out tomorrow mornlnir , and
Will tfot out our edition tomorrow afternoon ,

if wo have to RO to Council Dlufls lo have it-

loit( , although wo hope to et the dilllculty-
ndjustcil In the morning so that our own
press will do the work. "

ir.i.vr snunrr.it intuits.-

I'liiinlirr.s

.

Wnnt an Uasy Work n tlio

The Journeymen plumbers have caupht the
spirit of illssatlsfnction and In some of Iho
shops have Jumped their Jobs and demanded
shorter hours with less puv.-

V.

.

. II. Spollmnn settled with his men by
( 'ivitiR thorn eij'ht hours with seven hours on
Saturday mid ci 'lit hours pay. On nil work
contracted prior to August 1 the men will
continue lo work nine hours , with nine hours
nav , but on subsequent contracts the now
order will bo applied-

.At
.

thu shop of ,Iohn Howe fi Co. , the de-

mand
¬

was made anil refused , after which the
men quit.
_

There Is no change in the horseshoors'l-
ockout. . The men claim the bosses are very
unreasonable and arbitrary , refusing to con-

fer
¬

on the mutter nt all. At the last meot-

ihB

-

of. the union lust Wednesday night the
Journeymen appointed a committee to wait
on the bosses for the purpose of conference
oviir Uio trouble , but the latter declined to
receive the committee. The men ask that
the public bo Riven to understand the situat-
ion. . They only ask §. ) . -J5 per day for lire-
men mm $ J.T. for lloormen. ei rlit hours to
constitute u day's work. This Is n propor-
tionate

¬

reduction from thn old ten hour
sccle. The bosses seek to reduce the scale
to j'J.To nnd $ :VJr .

Itrlckliiycrri at Work.
The bricklayers1 strike is over and the men

nro ut work again. Yesterday mornlnir the
men reported nt their respective Jobs nnd
everything is moving along as merrily ns be-

fore
¬

the war. _
Much injury is clone by the use of irritat-

ing
¬

, gripinc compounds taken ns purgatives.-
In

.

Ayer's Pills , the patient has n mild but
effect ! vo cathartic , that can ho confidently
recommended nliko for the most delicate
patients as well as Iho most robust.-

S.

.

. T5. Patten , dentist , removed to Bee
building. Open evenings till 7:80.: Tel 50.

SUBIlWOOlT'S Sfj.VVHS-

.KriomlH

.

Want to fiet tlio Hoys Away
from tin ; Doctor.

Chief of Police Snavoy received a letter yes-
terday

¬

morning from Abe Johnson of WJ
Cedar stieot , Kansas City , in regard to two of
the boys now enslaved with six other little
unfortunates underthosolo control and appar-
ent

¬

ownership of "Evangelist" Sherwood in
this city.

Johnson is in the employ of the W. P. Wll-
liito

-

transfer company , at 13'jj: Union avenue,

and writes that ho saw a notice of Sherwood's
arrest in the Kansas City papers. Ilo wants
to know narticu'.arly nbout George Oroen and
Julius Crazier , and nsks the chief to send
them back to Kansas City.

The Krazier bov , it will bo remembered , is
the one who bears two scars of Sherwood's
rawhide across his face and is very anxious
to getaway nnd go back to his friends , Il-
wns induced to leave homo by the promise of-
n uniform and a silver plated horn.

The ease against Sherwood , charging him
disturbing the peace by nn assault on

one of the members of his Juvenile baud , was
continued in police court yesterday after-
noon

¬

, as the court was busy on another case.
Sherwood protested against a continuance.
maintaining that ho was being held when ho
wanted to got out of the city. Inasmuch ,

however, ns the itinerant cospol peddler had
not intended to leave before this evening , tlio-
Judgu held that u twelve houiV stopover
would not nlTcct him much and continued the
case on his own motion until 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

Tim boys woio In the court room , and were
called ubido to bo asked n few questions , but
ns soon us Sherwood discovered it ho hurried
over to them and peremptorily ordered them
buck Into their corner , whore his wife was
stationed as sentinel over them. The mortal
terror In which the boys hold their master
was manifested by their demeanor when
Sherwood spoke to them. Sentences wcro
loft unfinished , and casting frluhtencd glances
over their shoulders they crept back to their
retreat , Sherwood ut once followed and be-

gan
¬

to ask what they had been talking about ,

but wlion his observed that his remarks wore
overheard ho forbore further questioning for
llio time being.-Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Llttio linrly Hibois euro constitution. The
cause removed , the tllseaso is gono.-

M

.

IOT 1JY KOOT1 A IKS.-

A.

.

. I'rlntor'H With Two
Iturly SliiKgcrM.-

W.
.

. W. Ford , a printer in the employ of-

Kocd Uros. , was hold up by footpads , Satur-
day

¬

night and robbed of u small sum of-

money. . About 13 o'clock Mr. Ford was
wending his way homeward , and Just iv.iehed
the corner of Nineteenth and Kim streets ,

when two heavily bearded men suddenly
rushed upon him. Ono was tall and slim , and
thu other short and 'thick set. Thu shorter
of the two men presented a revolver nt Mr.
Ford and told him to hold up his hands , which
ho immediately did , nnd thu other robber
searched his person , but failed lo llnd all the
money that Mr. Ford had with him.

Howe scales , trucks , cotTco mills , car-
starters , llnrrlsoi. conveyor. Catalogues of-
liordcn & Sellet'k Co. , ugenis , Chicago III-

to I .lt
There will bo n burprlso party for some of

the councilmcn tonight when the city law-
makers meet In regul-ir session. " The or-

dttmuco
-

providing for the purchase of a
Johnson olectrlo regulator or indicator
at a cost of 1,100 is now In the hands of the
committee on publio property and buildings.
This committee will recommend that the or-
dinance

¬

bo placed on llio.
The mcmburs. of the committee claim that

a majority of the council is with them and
that the ordinance will bo burled out of sight.-

I

.

llko my wife to use Poizonl's Complexion
Powder because It improves her looks and U-

sas fragrant as violets.

The following nmrnngo licenses wore Issued
by , lml 1:0 Shields yesterday :

Nuino ami address. A'-e.
( .Inllns Nulson , Omaha. "S-

II I'lreclio I'Uirson. Umah.i. -5
I Kalconor ( illtord. O.imhn. Ill
llleitha.M. limit. UOUKIIIN. SI-

JJ John Kiieek. . Omaha. .. !!

I Kato Dolojs , Omaha. "J-

Cios.ilcr's MagloUeaitacnaVaforj. . Cures al-

bcaduehcs in 'M mlnutoi At ull drugiUu ,

Titko the ( 'rent HouU Inlnnd route for
Lincoln , Heutricu , Fulrbury and Nelson.
Solid train leaves union doiml , Oiiiuhn-
.ut

.
r p.m. , nrrivtiif' 11 n.m. tlally , except

Sunutiy. Sec uro your tickets nt 10U-

un
-

St.-

JOHN
.

SKUASriAX , G. T. & P. A ,
J. L. Ju BKVOISK , Geu'l. Agt.

LIFTED A BAG OF GOLD COIN ,

Bank Olcrk Paul Into Charged With

Robbing tbo Merchants National.-

WORKD

.

: TWO WEEKS AFTER THE ACT ,

Now lie's Keeping Aliontl of n
Detective; null Ills Frlomls

Arc Tryingto Make Gooil
tin ; I.OH-

H.Thrco

.

thousand dollars In gold were stolen
from the Merchants' National bank a short
time ago , and the thief his not yet been ap-

prehended
¬

or definitely located , und the man-

lier
¬

of the theft Is still a matter of mystery
to the bunk olllclals.-

In
.

those duy.s of safety vaults , tlmo locks ,

burglar alarms und other similar appliances ,

bankers huvo but llttla to fear from burglars
ami safe tilovver.-i , mid it would appear that
there would bu hut llttio d.intrur of loss from
any such sourco. Still , once In a while some
bunk loses a roll of bills or a bag of coin in
some unjccount.ibld mntinor , nnd the very
wealth of protections and precautions against
such loss makes U all the more Ullllcult to ap-
prehend the guilty parties.

That Is Iho nature of the case tint has been
causing the Merchants' National bank no end
of trouble. It wns about two weeks ugo that
the cashiers In balancing and comparing
their accounts at the close of a day's busi-
ness

¬

found n shortuco of $: ) .UOO. The discov-
ery

¬

of course created consternation and sur-
prise

¬

, A hasty examination of thu cash was
made , followed by a thorough search of the
bank and vaults nnd n careful comparison of
the booki and n chocking up of the day's-
business. . Kvory now test ami checking pro-

cess
¬

produced thosamii result , the cash was
? : ) , U)0) short , and n cloth coin bag which hud
contained Just that amount was missing.

The theft was at once reported to the off-

icials of the bank who were at a loss us to
what action should Jo) taken. After a care-
ful

¬

Inquiry und Investigation of thu case nnd
the circumstances .surrounding it , suspicion
fastened itself upon Paul 15. Tate , a young
bookkeeper who hud buon workinir for the
bank for some llttio tlmo. There wore a
number of reasons for connecting young
Tuto's name with the disappearance of the
money , but thu young man was so well con-

nected
¬

and so well lilted that the ofllcials
hesitated about chaining him with the theft
and allowed him to work along as usual-

.It
.

was only a few days alter the loss of the
money that young Tate informed the bank
otllcers that'ho was going to leave their em-
ploy

¬

, having secured a position in Bentrico-
at a better salary. His resignation was ac-
cepted

¬

, and he left the city.
The young man's rcslgnutlon increased the

suspicions of the bank olllclals , and they de-
cided

¬

to put the ci'so in the hands of the
authorities. Unn of the Plnkerton sleuths
was imported from Chicago and put to work
on the case. Then tallowed mi interesting
chase In which the young man succeeded in
distancing his pursuer.

The detective visited Bo.itrico and ascer-
tained

¬

that Tate bad in fact made arrange-
ments

¬

for a position as bookkeeper In ono of
the largest institutions in that city , but had
not pone there to accept it. This is now
looked upon by tlio detective as u very clever
nisi ) on the part of the y ung man. Ho had
ligured , says the detective , that when ho
gave notice that lie was going to Beatrice ,

the banu people , if they suspected him of the
theft of the money , would immediately make
Inquiry ns to wnether ho hud secured a
position ut Ilcatricc or pot ns he hud claimed.-
Ho

.

llgured that the bank ofllcials' infor-
mation

¬

from Beatrice would quiet their
suspicions against him or at least deter them
from tatting any immediate step ? for his
arrest. And ho llgured right.

When the Pinkerton man found that Tate
had not been to Beatrice ut all , all of the
bank's suspicions of ths young man's guilt
wcro strengthened nnd an immediate and
thorough search for him was arderod. The
detective learned that a near relative of Tate
was living in Toledo , O. , and went there to
watch for him. Either luck or wit or both
favored Tntc. It has since been learned that
the young man was in Toledo all the tlmo-
durinsr the detective's visit , hut managed to
keep out of his pursuer's path. The detec-
tive

¬

remained in the Ohio town for a week
and then got a tip that led him to think that
his man was in California-

.Thcro
.

is just n little dash of romance in
the missing bank clerk's career. A year er-
se ago he met u young lady Irom Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

who wns visiting In Omiihu , with the
family of a prominent banker , and fell in love
with her. His attentions wcro not distaste-
ful

¬

, nt least , and ho IKH boon corresponding
with the young lady since her return homo.
This fact came to the knowledge of the de-
tective

¬

and ho nt once began to liiy a trap
into which the young man miu'ht bo led by
his affections. Decoy letters were sent lu-

viting
-

him to California and a
nice little scheme fixed up for
the young man's banofit , but it didn't-
work. . The detective in his search on various
clues discovered nn unsigned telegram warn-
ing

¬

the voung man not to go to California.
This telegram macliod Tate at Toledo , al-

though
¬

thodotPi'tlvo did not learn of it until
after his return to Omana , preparatory to
gin ; to OilifoMl.i In thu furb.iro.vioa of his
plans for Tale's capture.

With this clue removed the detective was
in the dark completely , nnd for the past ton
days has been endeavoring lo got some Iraco-
of i'ato's whereabouts.

The bank olllclals announce that they will
spend ttie amount of Iho Iheft or more if nec-
essary

¬

to secure tlio apprehension of the
man.

Young Tate is very well connected In-

Omulin and his downfall is foil very keenly
by his parents and relatives narc. It is un-
derstood

¬

that an effort will bo made by hU
relatives to pay the amount of his shortage if
the hank will in .such ease drop the search
for him or the prosecution of him in case ho-
is apprehended. Tlio rohitlvos have given
the bank valuable assistance in thu search
for the young man.

Young friends of Tate are at a loss to un-
derstand

¬

his action inasmuch as they cannot
ImaL'lno nny motive for it. The young man
had no expensive habits and wns very care ,

ful never to go In debt or spend more than ho
could afford-

.It
.

Is reported that n warrant has been
Issued in the police court foi Tato's arrest ,

bill if such Is the case It has been marked
"burled,1 ns Judge Hnlstoy and the court
officials claim lo know notulnir about any
such panel1.

For Overwork
Use Hors ford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. J. S.VhlUkor , Millvlllo , N. J , , says :

"It has boon thoroughly tested , nnd Is espec-
ially

¬

useful In cerium forms of dyspepsia ,

headache , nervous affections , and In restor-
ing

¬

the wiiHlo lo thn nervous nnd muscular
system especially caused by overwork. "

TKSTIXG CUUIilVU S OXI3.

Hoard of l'ul lli : U'orkn 'I ry Some In-

tci'istiiiK
-

! | ! iinoiitr. .

The various kinds of stone on which bids
were submitted to the board of public works
weio subjected to severe tests at the Union
Pacific shous yesterday In order to deter-
mini ) the dunslu and wearing qualities of the
stouo , as directed by the council.-

'Uho
.

throe members of the hoard of publio
works worn present , toiMihor with City En-
gineer

¬

TilUm , Cimuclliiii'ii Uonneilv and
Elsusser and the miintTous contractors in-

terested
¬

in It' * "arinus kinds of stone to be-
tested. .

The tosti wore maiiu by Mr. John Muckley ,
Inspector ft material for the shops , mid were
clo.iolyatuhcil by the large number of In-

Ureatrd
-

spectators.-
Thcro

.

wore seven samples of stouo to ho
tested , from the following localities : Tower ,
Col : Arlilns. (Jnl. ; Huron , 'O. ; Highland ,
Kan. ; Woodruff , Kan. ; CilllllhinKan. . ;
Lyons , L'ol.

The samples fur the crushing test were In
the lurm of two-Inch cube * . , , t " ,

The ores ui ro par squarn inch * required to
crush the follows "** 'sampler win as :

Slimo. , Pounds.-
ToAur

.. .... , , . . . . ,VJ1.75
Ai-hlus. . . . . . . .ll.SM-
H'TU.l. *.. . . , . .tA . r.iM!
Highland. ,. , , . .. .
( lilllll.in. .* . 8..VX-
JLyons. .. i. SU.TSO

The sample from Tower wus'not actually
"squared" t o that the pressure was not the
same on nil parts of the opposing faces , ro-

fultlnc
-

In u low resistance. The samples
Iroiu Tower , Arldns and L) ens wore from

quarries In the same Vicinity mid wore essen-
tially

¬

the same stonaJ being n rod sandstone.-
In

.

the opinion of Jibe city cnclncor tha
crushing test wns i not of vciy great
Importance In dotormJtiing the desirability of
the various kinds of ttono for paving mid
curbing , the "tumbling" test being the ono
which was relied on for settling those points.

Four stones of eachof) the varieties except
the Utlllllnn were placed In the tumbler.
Those stones wore nbout 4xxS( ! Inches In-

size. . Ten pieces of Iron , weighing twenty
pounds each , were then placed In the tum-
bler

¬

which wns rev6lred at the rate of
fifteen revolutions per inlnuto for twenty
minutes , 7'ho stoneswcro weighed before
nml after being subjected to the test with
the following result :

Wnlnlit Loss
Stone before , after. Ibs.
Tower (ITU M 1'i
Ar.lns 7i': [ It
Itorun. . . . . MU 4 '. I )

Highland "414 fill fOj
Woodruff : >i Tfl'J' : i i
Lyons ?M < Tll'i 2

The loss In weight In the case of Tower ,
Arklns anil Lyons stone was caused by
pieces breaking off the corners whore there
wore snams or cracks. The loss In the case
of Borca , Highland and Woodruff stone was
In the form of powder, showinir actual wear.

The members of the council and board of
public works express themselves as greatly
pleased over the result of the test and n re-
port

¬

of the matter will bo made to the coun-
cil

¬

tomorrow night-

.Awarded

.

an ,1 uphill Contract.
The board of public works awarded Fox &

Droxpl the contract for paving streets with
form "A" of sheet aspbaltnm at fJ.70 per
square yard.

The meeting was held yesterday afternoon ,

the asphalt question being the lirst matter
considered Charles Squires of the Barber as-

phalt
¬

company was present as were Messrs.
Fox and urcxcl.

Major Furny and Colonel Egbert both ex-
pressed

¬

themselves as feeling that thn price
was too high , but in view of the fact that it
was below any figures that had ever been ob-

tained
¬

before , they wcro In favor of awarding
the contract anil letting the people have
usphaltum If they wanted It.

Colonel Egbert then moved that the bids
for curbing Cuss street from Twenty-fourth
street to Twcnth-ilfth avenue bo set aside , as
all bids were too high. The matter was con-
si

-

Icred nt some length , but It was decided-
not to reject the bids.-

In
.

a communication C. E. Squires stated
Unit John A. O'ICeofe , the Douglas street
grading contractor , had allowed the dirt to
accumulate on a number of paved streets till
It was impossible to keep them clean. On
motion or Major Fumy these streets weio
taken from the schedule and will bo cleaned
after the Douglas street grading is com
pleted.

County Coiiuiiiisio I TH In IJmho.
County Commissioners O'KcelTo , Van

Camp , Berlin and Timmo stalked into police
court yesterday morning to answer to tin-
charge of maintaining a nuisance in the sh ape
of a cesspool nt the county hospital.

The case was continued for n month , and
the county's llvo wise men stalked boldly out
again.

OF Tin ; x

Xotirnskn.-
llowolls

.

Catholics are to build a parsonage
The Hull county roller mills nt Grand

Island were sold at sheriff sale for ? J.OJU.

Andrew tlnlvcrson , n farmer near Crete ,
was killed by lightning during n thunder
storm.

Judge 1. H. Wilcox of Red Cloud is suffer-
ing

¬

from a painiul wound caused by running
a neealc in his foot-

.Kussell
.

Neumann , a well known young
man of Oakland died of inllammatlon of the
bowels after u brief illness.-

B.'oomlngton
.

' has arranged for n gala day
Aucust 2i Racing -and baseball uro the
principal attractions offered.

Great preparations have been made for the
tenth annual reunion of the pioneers of Da-
kota

¬

county t Dakota City August 2J.
Four stores at Dcc.itur , together with their

contents , wore destroyoa by lire , but , n south
wind'provontcd' any fqrtbor spread of the
flames.-

A
.

man named Christensen was found dead
in the road near O'Neill. It is supposed ho
fell train his wagon and died from heart
disease. lie was seventy years eld.-

C.

.

. H. Curtis , for a long time correspondent
of Tin : BEI : at Pawnee city , died nt his homo
in that place August 5 , aged thirtyniney-
ears. . Ho leaves a wife and one child.

Fire started in Hnwloy's blacksmith shop
at Wakolield. destroying tha building , to-
gether

¬

with Weaver's wagon shop. It, Is be-

liovad
-

the llro was of Incendiary origin.-
A

.

special from Dunning says there is
trouble of n serious nature at linlioy , Blnlno
county , between two families by the name of-
Cllno , the heads of which are brothers. A
son of ono family married the adopted
daughter of the other. Ths union was an
unhappy ono , and the girl's adopted parents
have tried to separate the couple and suc-
ceeded

¬

in doing so two or three times , butcnch-
titiio tjio young husband by threats induced
the girl lo return to him. On Friday last the
girl left again and wont lo iJunmng with
her adopted friends , who declare they are
afraid to return , as the young man's brothers
and father have threatened to kill the whole
outlit if the girl does not return. Shotguns
are carried nml throats freely made and from
all appearances there will bo trouble soon If
the girl does not return to her husbaud. The
girl is nearly and has tried twice to
obtain poison to kill herself.-

Iowa.

.

.

Work will ho commenced on Sheldon's
waterworks next woelc.-

A
.

farmer's wlfo near Sioux Center tried to-

go by the Paris green route , but was unsuc-
cessful.

¬

.

Byron Coon , of Clinton county , bus been
arrested and will bo prosecuted for soiling
skim milk to a creamery.

Miss Helen Cox is dangerously ill In Iowa
City , the result of n mistake made by a drug-
gist

¬

in compounding a prescription.
The annual mooting of the Dunkard

church of America will bo hold on the state
fair grounds in Des Moines in Juno , IMC-

.A

.

mad cow created considerable excite-
ment

¬

on the streets ot Sheldon the other day.
The animal wn ) killed before anyone was

hurt.A
.
baby assault and battery case was tried

In DCS Molncs the other day. The defendant
wns eight years o.d and the prosecuting wit-
ness

¬

live.
During July there word 4.V3 inmates in the

soldiers' homo. Tbo state auditor Issued a
warrant for ? "i,570 for the maintenance of
the homo.-

A
.

follow who solicited charity in Ochoyo-
ilan

-

the other day carried a card which certi-
fied

¬

that ho was blind , but an observer says
he walked out of > own at the ruto of live
miles mi hour and uhuscd n gopher into its
hole ,

Patrick Uourko , who lives on the Dos
Moines river south bt Agoncv , while digging
n post hole , uncarthrd the skeleton of a hugo
and probaulv noted Indian chieftain. The
sluill wns of and posse sed a set
of double tenth all aruund , above and below.
There was also found two silver budges , ono
that represented a new moon , the othora full
moon , besides earrings and other trinkets.-

Ci

.

ok's Extra Dry Umponal Champagne has
no MI peril r. Try lu. Heeorl. forty yoarj.

(irruitod pure Juloo of the grape-

.Hcmunwtl

.

Work ,

Mr. Mengcdoht , ttio contractor , resumed
work voht rday upon.-the new 1Clloni school
building.

The N w Morn i II- ; Drink
nt the ciuhs U SulohL-Sallne : a mild lax-
ative

¬

watur , bottled ut Excelsior .Springs ,
Mo.

WHAT DO YOU PAY FOR COLLARS ?

Do yon pay a 'quarter a one" for them? Do yon realize that when yon do you're paying half of it for
collar and half for somebody's name? Yon arc.-

We
.

sell yon just as good a four ply all linen collar as there is made or can he made , in fifteen
styles , cither standing or turn down , for fifteen cents or 2 for 25c.-

We
.

will sell yon standing or turn down linen collars in any one of a dox.cn styles , collars that arc al-

ways sol 1 for fi ftecn cents at each.-
We

.
will sell you a regular ten cent collar , any sixc , standing or turn down , guaranteed all

linen , at 5c each ,
CUIIS; : ? Yes sell all linen cuff in in she thewe a regular any style , any , same quality you've always

seen sold for twenty cents , at ? 10c a pair ,
AN'I ) , we sell the very best all linen cuffs that arc made , in any size or style , (usually sold for lorty

cents ) at 25c a pair ,
SUMMER NECKWEAR.-

We
.

are now displaying several hundred dozen light Tics , in all shapes. Summer Tecks , Sum-

mer
¬

Pour in hands , Summer Windsors ami "some are" Puffs ,

5c will buy a white or fancy Pique Tcck , a Windsor , or a white band bow ,

lOc will buy a wash Tcck or Four-in-hand , a white band bow , or a string Ties.-

15c
.

will buy a China Silk Windsor , a Four-in-hand , or a band bow.-

20c
.

will buy a China Silk Winders or Four-in-hand , or white pique puff. .
25c will buy a Silk Tcck , Four-in-hairl , Winlsor , Mow , or a fine wash puff.-
35c will buy a fine Silk Scarf, Four-in-hand or Windsor ,

45c will buy an elegant Silk 1'ulT , Tcck , Winlsor or Fotirinlunl.-
C5c

.

will buy the linest all silk puff or tcck Scarf to be had ,

We Want to "Collar" YoUr Trade and "Tie" to it , "Don't it" ?

ISI ) A CONVI5XTION.

Omaha Independents Will Hold I'rl-
inarirs

-
'I Ills ; .

Hero Is a call issued by Iho committee of
the people's Independent parly for Omaha
wards to hold primary elections this to
choose delegates to the county convention
next Saturday :

OMAIU. Aiu. 10. People's Independent
Party. A ( 'all for Primary I'.leetliin and
County Convention : Wo hcichy uall a
primary cluetlon to tic hold In the dllToion-
twuds; In Um ilia nn riiiusdiiv. August ! .' ! , bill-
.dnrliiK

.

the hours of'i in. and 7 p. in. lo clo'tdelegates to the county convenlion to bo held
In Oarllold hall , I5ii: llouanl snout , In thu titv-
of Omaha on Saturday. August . IS'M.' ut i-
o'elocic p. m. , to c-o-t: delegates to the stito
convention to be held In llastliu's. Neb. , on-
Tuesday. . August is. I'-Ol. and to transact such
other business as may pioporly coino before
tin ! convention. The country precincts will
bold tliulr primary election at such tlmo and
ilnces as has been arrati.ed by their nicii-
ijursof

-
1 ! the county central committee.

precincts will bo entitled to one dele-
gate

¬

for said piecincts , and ono delegate for
every twenty voteor ninjor fraction theicot-
casl for lion. J. II. Powein for governor In IJ-flJ.

The primary election will be held In Omaha
nt the folloivlH'place -, :

1'iiht Waid-Sotoiilli and Pacific , Tabrin's
shooshni ) .

i-ocoiid Wuid 17S.1 I.euvenunrth street.-
Thlid

.

Ward 105 Ninth Twelfth street ,
ItmKu's cai neuter shop-

.Tonrlh
.

Ward inii: Chicago sticet.-
1'ifth

.
Ward 822N01 III Sixteenth street , nag-

city's
-

tinhop. .
Mxth Wind 1JU North Twentyfourth-

sticet. .

Seventh Ward 1012 South Twentysixth-
street. .

Eighth Ward S.'IO Cumlng street , ISiitha-
ford's

-
marble worl R.

Ninth Ward SOU ) I'arnain street.-
J.

.

. M. Kr.ssr.v. Chairman.-
W.

.
. A. J. UouiiiN , Secretary.

I'-irents Head This.
July and August are anxious months for

mothers who carefully watch over their little
ones. Hot days anil frequent changes of
temperature nro liable to produce cholera
morhus. How satisfactory it should bo for
parents to know that Haller's Pain P.iraly.er-
is botli a pleasant and effective remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothes and re-

lieves
¬

all pain and griping and always effects
a complete cure.-

AIjLi

.

Business Men Kntlmsinstic Over the
State Ailvortisiiitr Tr.iln.

The recent publication in Tin : Unn of the
plan of the Nebraska State Business Men's
association to send n train of Nebraska
products on an exhibition tour through the
east this fall , has awakened a great deal of
interest among business men all over the
state. Secretary llodgin of the ouslness-
men's association has received scores of let-
ters

¬

tendering assistance and there is now no
question of the successful carrying out of the
proposed plans.

The advisory board of the state association
will meet , in this city on Wednesday oveninp,

at which time the full scope and plan of thu
enterprise will be made known.

Use Haller's' (Jorman Pills , the great co n-

stipation and liver regulator.-

U

.

*
= IXG '1'iI ISIt 11KIKS.

Tin; Oinalia CiiianlR Hold n Target
I'iMCtiuc at Today.

The Omaha Guards at their regular weekly
drill last night at the ar.nory , made arrange-
ments

¬

to visit the rillo range of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Plntto ut Bellevue today.
The hospitality of the range lias been tend-

ered
¬

them by Major licnlmm , inspector of
small arms piactlce. They will carry with
thorn a thousand rounds of amu-
nition

-

with which they will
practice at known distance and skirmish
tiring, using the regulation targets and the
same butts , and in every manner shoot after
the style of the enlisted soldier-

.Tho'company
.

will leave on ml onrly train on
the I) . & M. and return In the evening.

For SchliU beer apply to IJ. 11. Grotto ,

10'JU Fumum.

TillS MA lilt KT-

.TN'STItUMKNTS

.

placed on record August 10-

L
,

- IMU :
WAIIIIANTV UKKIH-

.II

.

{ ' Cook and lfu to Paul Nelson , lot U-

bIK ; m , South Omaha Jl.CC-
O1'icdcilcK Isnlliiiiiid wife lo Henry 11 art-

num.
-

. nnd ! i lot li till. U. West Cud . . .

T (J Johnson i-t nl , to f'arrlu Null , lot III ) ,

l.nkonml Tt'inpleton's 1,00-
0Chiistlnn Kan her and wife to Uhrlst-

Diihmkn , lots S nnd II blk 22 , town of-

Mlllard 1,000-

J 1' Msny mid "ife ti 1' A MuzlK , lol2U-
lilk III. WIIcox rocnnd add :u 0-

II I , l.omlir-'ami ulfo to U T lltalnaid-
.tjustee

.

, n ! i e ( i lot II , Seuond
mill 2,500-

J I , Miles to M T StiluKland , e1loUl hlk-
II ) , ( Juhiinl Hill 'UO-

II , Sehioeilm- . trustee , to William and
Ciillinu li-k.lut 21 bill 11 , Ilioun-
Puik iT5-

CJIUT

!

CLAIM IIKKIIS.-

I
.

! F. Iel.es to J .1 Mclntush. lots II and 4-

bll > I , M.iJ mi p tico J

Total amount of iransfer.-i $ UOT ?

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

BE. KEELEYO-
K[ DWIGIIT. III.1

Has I'sfibllslicd n llrancli of Ills I'am-

otiiKEELEY INSTITUTED

AT BLAIR , NEB.T-

or
.

the Ouro of Drunkenness Op'itm' nnd Morphlno-
Habits. . ThomiaiUb cured. Tor further Informa-
tion

¬

add i ess

The Keclcy Institute , - BLAIR , NEB.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many yoarn'oxpcrlonco. A rceulnr Rrnriunto In mrillclnt r aipiunrns auuw. I tlll treating with ( hi-

renteHt HUCi.'uas , nil Nurvuus , Chronic nnd 1'rli-ato Dhoasoi. A ponn-tnont euro KiinrnnttM'il far t'nturrh ,

biifrmnturrhiD.i. Lost Mimhood. Homlnnl NVv.ikncai , .Nlelit I.osin , Impotu icjr , byplillla. Stricture , and nil
dlituaHua of llio Illuoil , akin and L'rlnury OruuiM. N 11. 1 Kutirnntco $. M for uvery u IEU 1 unttcrtnko tvuil full
to cure; . Cunitillntlim free lldcik iMvslorlua of 1.1 to ) iout froo. (Jlllcj hours 'J u. ui to b p. m. bunilnj
10 n m. to n m. Burnt itnmp fur roply.

B D BLOOD I :

Pimples on the Faoo | ;

Breaking Out j j

Skin Trooblos ) ;

Xlttlo Bores i Hot Skin | :

Bolls I Blotohce | !

Oold Bores ) BndBroalb )

Bora Month or Lips | :

Jt' you iilIVr IVnm nnv of ;
llieno } iiiptttinn , tituo-

CO. . . Omaha-

.fortyfive

.

lilKhc&t award ?
huvo been by Sea-
.liury

.

& Johnson from dif-
ferent Intcrimltctnul expo-
Billons

-

for thu oiiiH'iiority-
of their I'oro'is i'lasteri-
nnd other fronds. Ilenson's
Planters have many com-
piitltors

-
but no rivals , u

Is not n nostrum. Gut thui-
e.( nnlnu.

Inventions
Ti't'th without plates , rLinovahlo-

ttorU , 4lir. Thio Uinoiltin's p.ilont" No-

pplh'jdown of platus , bile anythln : you
lllco. teeth r.'inaln linn. .Iiiit thu thln for
mliiNteis , Inu yc-riiind piihllc-.po.iUcrs. 1'rliu-
u llttio inure llian iiibhor pluti'wltliln iii.iuh-
of all. Dr. llalloy. Di'iitlst , has the solo rlitlil-
lo Omaha and Oouulas Ojunty , ollloo rJ Moor
1a.xton hlouU. Oni iha

STOP l l > rhnri ' .t inil..lrns:
HKprriniil rrlu'ii.urlcticilc

ullil Kf.VI'OKi : l.o-t Vigor-
.t

.
! it it mi fit V tt-

.AJltf.i
.

VCIl MOHLCO. ,
H ltt liutrlrui A ruU , ( lutloaal , Ohlj.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE andr. rmanent CURE for all

Jlseam he U R i N A H Y O R G A NS. CIT *

where olNorlicatmuntlnlik. FulldirerliontwHhja-

chn TO
"I irn n itnliloliulo in ) lininiowiTk for 15 > i'ar .

Biim.M'i. M'li.i.iVHiin.| . : > 3H IIUI lnnst , llntt.il".-
N V. Ihiriorml wlili iii'wy pli > li-iiuij lur tuimilu-
H0.iki.i' iiiiilineiliiiiiiir.i'iiii'illo.nUliiiuttoiiolll I

hiixni Nun K Hh N iMiri'il 1110. Inn triinu IK ivurti-
li. . Mil Hi ) c.wn u-k ' ( I purlm * Mn | tor t-

Aililioi
- .

SKIIVi : II"AV " lIl'hTXMi' , N V-

tfiil.l > ( niiiiliuiin llrnu I'o .IIM Kirnnm HI inin-

hIfOR ENONLY-
tt lut fuuiht jK Ult * rur . Jwill kUdi-

ytrnltta ri.i; | * f * lft I ItTKtiany uf-

a- f r ' No liuiubuK. 1' t ft relt'nf' , i-rin *

Iietil curr. AJOiCH J. D. UUUbL , Ui J ,

AlUcn , Muh-

.Rfl

.

A
. u tl wor.t cvci ; 1iiun.i cum-

tirUt
-

a ( lie ; t tC 'cti cunt wlitra a I tllic'i lul. . (
tnat rvnrin'tt IA tnoit llrplicttt , I'rlce , ftf) rfs fttxl
41.CO. il Ilnujlin tt br mall Biai.U FlU'C for
lump. nn. It. BOniFFMAVH. Bt : P al. Minn.

MOORE'S

For troubling pains In small of bael |
iiso Mooro's Tree of Lifo.

For C.iturrh uao Mooro's Tree of Lifo.
For Constipation u.so Tree of Lifo.
The (Trout lifo roincdy The Tree ol-

Lifo. "
.

Mnoro'a Tree of I.tfo. n poltlrn cnro tor ICMnoy-
nmt I.Ivor Co 11,1 ! tint nn I all u oo I illiu ua , . Dual 1C

par toHiiirur whuu jruu am lira I a r uibu Mooru'4-
Trcouf l.lfj. lnudruat l.lfu Uimio-

.lrrDOCTOS. . : - : McGrREW-

TIIII
ea Voira l! | orlonro in thu Treatment of all

furuii of

Skin Illnunro * nml Kum ilo IHsuu-p.i I.nilli'S from
.Mill only lr) Mr'traw' * mo cumin Hi" trt'ulinunl
' .r Ultimo * Inn iH'Vi-r In on uqunlloil llnnk-
nml < iroiilnrit rilKK Trmituiuni br rurrotpimiloiicu.
Oil ! , 14 nnd r'uriiiit St. . , Omah.i , Natv-

Kntrunru on nithvr utrc-

otNcrvo Tonic Tills
lllKOlu nl.l , l tuunuinll'hiil.t

lllcMlllVIUI) IMuuttliinI'aln
Hit Hack , t'ulilllnniUur FuelIlitl
rcnlitlon , Illue Il fn nailer tlio II-

ff , I'lninleiiauiIallnlliorNtrTOiil II-

Slluoa 1-licaien la I.HIicr Kci. "

Hobb'a Nerve Tonio Pilla
MAKES NEW HEALTHY BLOOD

AMD RESTOREG THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
U'hoylirln llio rosy ( liitorileulllito tlio-
"itv cliock. If Tnuoroeullorlim ( rum Ia-

nnntoC tbo IVorvt'HtImpure Illuuil oe-

iiM JCrrorH , you etioulil nt oaoo take Dr-
.Ilublih'

.
NITVO 'JToiilo IMIls , the Oroul-

fclfo , on they will onrlch year JJlooil
nut ctri'UKlliou your Notve . I'lloo , DO coata K Tl°
For eulo by ilrufsista or eunt by mil-

l.HOBO'S
.

MEDICINE
AN PHANOIOCO , OAL , OMIOAQO. ILV|

KIIIIIIu . Cor IMh nml Dnunlai Hit ,

i A Kull'ir St Co. Cur 1Kb and Jlouglm Hu ,
A 1) foitcr i Co. , t'guncil Uluai.li.


